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Bath Tub
Enamels . . .

No tedious process can be
applied by ANYBODY

It Is very easy nnd inex-
pensive to impart a real en-nra- el

finish to old shabby nnd
worn bnth Ttibs with

Neat's Bath
Tub Enamels

They resist hot And cold
water. Form a hard, smooth,
lustrous surface. Easy to keep
clean. Makes a bath Tub an
ornament ,to tho home.

Price, 25c, 40c and 76c Cans.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.
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Attractive Features
Of our stock is the low cost and excellent quality

truly good features; don't jou tlilnk?

Our lino Is ,
wAlei paper, paints
mouldings, shadespictures, fbames, etc.

Jacobs &l FasoSd,
2q.WaBbington Avenue.
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a Till: BEST VALUE roll 5 CENTS.

S Morris' Magnet Cigar

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

. '!T!ey draw well."
All (IieJpo)iiilar 'Co. Cigars at $1.75 per

hov, oi(0 for 23c.
Tlie lnrsret taricty of Smoking Tobaccos

and l'ipes in Sciauton.

E. a- - MORRIS,
325 Washington Avenue. v

CUT-RAT- E CIGAR STORE. V
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These Concerns Are Giving

Free Tickets
- to the

.-
-

National Food Show
Now being held in the Scranton
Bicycle Club Hall, Washington
Avenue."

Call and Get Free Tickets
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

H. A. PIERCE
Fancy Groceries nnd Market Supplies, Tish,

r .Ojstcrs and plains.
Both 'phones. 702 Adams ave.

In and About

JtMJtThe City

John Mi Harris
Attorney John Jr. Harris, of. this city,

wis elected, borough solicitor of DicksonCity borough on Wednesday nlslit to
succeed himselir.

Didn't Pay Store Bills.
Thrco IjQlandora wore arrested lastniKht nt tho Lackawanna station by Spe-

cial OMcenj Bycrs nnil areonumgor justus thoy wero about to Icavo for Now York
nnd thenco tnko passujjo back to tho oldcountry. Thoy nio charged wtlh

to defraud A. Pinhole, n NorthScrunton grocer, put of fairly ijood sized
store bills.

Didn't Gel Home Early.
Mrs. Mary Carson went to tho circusTuehday afternoon, und, uncording to herhusband, wasn't homo in tlmo to get sui-c- r

According to, Mrs; Carson's storv,
tliKenrafecdhlm so that ho struck her in
thti:fuco, blacking trjto of hor eyes und
otliM'wlHO Injuring her, Sho caused hisnrnftt yesterday on two chaiKes, making
thnBits and assault und battery. Ho
dldtft luiVc'nnich of to offer
whem nrrnlKiied for-- a' lieurlncr boforo AN
deimau Ruddy, and was hed under $C0O

I Caught by the Sheriff.
Slprlff Schudt caplurva a prisoner on

AVeclncMluy afternoon, who was maltlnshis 3cnpo fnim-Depu- ty Conshiblo Hawksof .adermuu ltuddy's.court. Tho prisoner
w.ihJ j(ihnWcKally, of Curboiidale, who
wuh Hiiputtil by tlio constablo on ii
clmrBO of larceny profened by Aunlo
Keefcan. .who clalmeil that ho hud stolenherjpockttbook. Jlo ran, away lint wasfr)llved')i',lu!iiff Seliadt. who was Ina bilwy. atid captured at Mlfilln nvcuuu
Justlis ho wufr'nliout to leap over tho

wallo t))o Dplawsio und'Huduoutracts. Ho was lined J10 by Alderman

mEeAmiual Heetlng,
AtJ(J!??''2uA'eeyf(,rf "io hoard oftrustisef tlio Lackawanna hospital held

n forays ago tho following officers wuru
Vresldent, James l. Dick-sonjt- o

president, polonel Kzra II. Rip-pl-

ofciotaryund trtusuier, U J,. Fuller;
assistant ecretury, p, silus Wlter8;
clilef.jof staff, Dr. A. J. Council; supeilu-tendeA- t,

Sllss Ullu K, Kramer; oxecu-tlv- o

committee, 13. h. Fuller, Colonel K.
II. RI,ple.,,Wrf. F, Ifullstenil., Thomas
Bpraeuu and RdvJi Ana'RiHlljiiliivllt-l- n

oommlttce, Thomus SprnKiio' and 1'.
Bllas Vfalters. 'i'ho repoits of, tho eeyeral
ofllcelir fgr Ua yeajr'ii work will ;iot bo
inuaentcd until Iho naxt rcgul.tr monthly
nicotine ,sv rf

,f .

FRANCHISE HAD

THIRTY VOTES
NEW GAS COMPANY STRONG

WITH COMMONERS.

Ordinance Passed Plrst and Second
Readings with Amendments
Which Its Prlends Did Not Se-

riously Oppose Unsuccessful At-

tempts to Limit the Charge for
Gas to Eighty Cents and tho Life
of tho Franchise to Forty Years.
Select Council Wants to Know

About License Money.

After a rather spicy debate, occupy-
ing most of the two nnd threa-riunrte-

hours session, the common council, last
nlffht, passed tho Consumers' Clas com-
pany franchise ordinance with forne
sllf?ht amendments, which tho friends
of the ordinance did not seriously op-

pose.
Mr. Keller led a fight for the Inser-

tion of provisions limiting,' the life of
the franchise to forty yenrs, and Ilxlnp;
elKhty-Ilv- o cents m tho maximum
price to he charged for gas, but the
highest number of votes ho could mus
ter to his support wub seven.

The ayes and nays were called on tho
amendment providing that tlie fran-
chise and tho gas plunt should become
tho property of the city at the end of
forty years. The vote was as follows:

Ayes Messrs. Snowdcn, 1C. A. fivuns,
Talnc, Knocpfcl, Sykcs, Fuller, Keller 7.

Nny.i Messrs. Clarke, J. J. Kvuns, Da-

vid Uvaiis, Castcrlluc, Henry, Ilatrgerty,
Searing, A. I.. Lewis, James, Calpln, y,

Runne, Roche, Calvin, Gun ell,
AVIUIam I.owls. Graf, .7. O. Itos.tr. Troy,
Cuslck, Uarrelt, Norton, Robathan-2.- 1.

When the ordinance came from the
light and water committee It hnd at-

tached to It amendments providing that
the company shall Indemnify the city
for damages to pavements from ylaylng
pipes or from leakages; that fre& gas
shall be furnished city buildings, police
stations, fire houses and the like, on
the line or nny street, avenue, court,
place or lane where the company's lines
extend; that tho company shall pay In

nnd after the year 1S95 a tax of two
per cent of Us gross receipts; that the
company shall, within two years, have
In operation a plant capable of supply-
ing ono thousand consumers, and,
within seven years, a plant capable of
supplying C.OOO consumers.

WKRK ALL ADOPTED.
These amendments wero all adopted

as was also one proposed by Mr. Kel-

ler which works a forfeiture of the
franchise if the company sells out to
or consolidates with a competing com-
pany.

The Keller amendments which were
defeated provoked a lengthy and spir-
ited discussion, in which some rather
tart things were said. Mr. Keller open-
ly declared that the Consumers com-
pany was nothing more or less than a
"pinch" concern, and wanted the fran-
chise solely for tho purpose of selling
It. The fact that councils are asked
to grant the company a franchise with-
out being able to ascertain who com-
pose the company. Is, of Itself, Mr. Kel-

ler said, sufllclcnt to show that It was
open to suspicion,

Mr. Gurrell, who led tho fight for the
franchise and Mr. Calpln, Mr. Graf and
Mr. Galvln who seconded him, declared
with quite the same freedom charac-
terizing Mr. Keller's remarks, that
those who opposed tho ordinance did
so because of a desire to prevent the
Scranton Gas nnd Water company from
having competition.

air. Keller laid particular stress on
the fact that the personnel of the com-
pany was not disclosed even to the
councllmen.

"Who is the Consumers' Gas com
pany, anyway?" he asked. "It Is duo
to the city to know. who those men are.
This ordinance is tlie same as the ono
vetoed by the lecorder last year. You
know how the press charged crooked-
ness In the passage of that ordinance.
I know of solid business men who with
drew from the company because of
crookedness in the passage of tho
franchise. They told mo so, them-
selves. I'm not saying there was any-
thing crooked or that there Is any-
thing crooked now, but I'm telling you
that men told me they withdrew from
the company because of their belief
that there was crooked work done in
connection with the passage of tho or-

dinance. Tho papers charged that
councllmen wero bought up. If you
want to avoid a repetition of that
charge give tho public the names of
the men who are behind this company.
Give us the names of tho officers at
least.

SHOULD LIMIT FRANCHISE.
Continuing Mr. Keller declared tho

council could give the citizens no ac-

ceptable reason for voting down the
amendments limiting tlio price of gas,
and the life of the franchise. Gas, lie
averred, could bo made for S5 cents at
a prollt, and no progressive city is now
giving perpetual franchises. "If the
city had acted wisely In tho beginning,"
he said, "wo would now own the Scran-
ton Itnllway company.

Mr. Graf could not see the Justice of
Imposing on the now company bunions
out of all porportion to those borne by
tho old company. An attempt to do
this was, to his mind, nothing less than
tin attempt to stllle competition.

After declaring that ho had voted
against the Inst ordinance, Mr. Calpln
explained that ho favored this one be-

cause It imposed a tax on tho com-
pany's gross receipts. It might bo that
it was only a nominal lax, he said, hut
It was something, and no mutter how
small, it Is more than tho city over got
before. Ho believed in encouraging
competition and that in this Instance
competition was badly needed,

"Why do wo need It?" interrupted
Mr. Keller.

"Hecause, it it is ttue, its you say,
that gas can be made for eighty-liv- e

cents at a profit, tho now company will
effect n reduction of the present ruto
of a dollar."

"Hut It wont do it," rejoined Mr,
Keller. "It will never build a plant,'.'

Messrs. Gun-el- l and Galvln made
speeches In favor of competition. Mr.
I'aino told that ho 3 getting gas ns
fuel for eighty cents and believed In
effecting If possible a cheapening of
gas for illuminating purposes. He
would not vote .for the .ordinance,
though, because the' tax wus too small,
He wanted that It should be five per
cent. H also looked with disfavor on
tho ordinance because the identity of
the company Is not disclosed. As far
as he knew, ho declared it might bo the
old company looking for a new franc-
hise1.

Mr. Gurrell hero asked Mr, Paine If
ho (Gurrell) hud not told him In com-
mittee who tho members of tho com-
pany are. Mr, Pulue luimlUnl that he

was told that Jonas Long's Sons nnd
Casey Brothers were In it, but Senator
McDonald told hltn nt another time the
CnBeys were not In It. .

Another meeting will he held next
Thursday night to pass the ordinance
on third rending.

NEW MEASURES.
New measures approved provide for

hydrants on Sunset avenue, near the
residence of C. II. Pondi corner of Elec-
tric nnd Capottso, corner of Von Storch
and Drcnlter tmd corner of Cuslck nnd
Oak; un electric light on the corner of
Sadie place nnd Decker court; side-
walks on uortlons of Sixteenth street
nnd Rebecca avenue; tho repair of the
pave on Jerfcrson, between Olive nnd
Pino; grading of Itldgo avenue, abovo
Ash street; tho opening of Hemlock
street, beyond Plttston avenue; cross-
walks In the Thirteenth ward; n re-

taining wall tho whole length of Fair-vie- w

avenue; sidewalks on Hickory,
Alder nnd Hlrch streets, between Pros-
pect nutl Webster avenues; nnd direct-
ing tho solicitor to Inquire why the Erie
has done nwuy with gatenien on tho
South Side.

Tho ordinance for the Twelfth and
Nineteenth wnrds sower was amended
by extending tho time for payment to
five years. The solicitor Is to find a
way, If possible, by which the city can
guarantee the collections and protect
thu contractor.

IN SELECT COUNCIL.
Select council last night unanimous-

ly adopted the following resolution, In-

troduced by Mr. Quinnan:
That the city controller In conjunc-

tion with the city solicitor be required
to ascertain from the county treasurer
of Lackawanna county tho amount of
funds due nnd owing the city of Scran-
ton, by his ofllce, and report tho same
to the next regular meeting of the se-

lect council.
The resolution directing that all or-

dinances be approved by the solicitor
and tho head of the department It con-

cerned before they were presented In
councils was killed.

Resolutions were npproved authoriz-
ing the purchase of a street sweeper
and sprinkler at a total cost of $540,
and appropriating $3,000 for a stone
crushing plant.

Ordinances pnssed second reading
providing for the purchase of a lot on
New street for a store liouse for tho
department of public works nnd appro-
priating $100,000 to pay off judgments.

On third reading ordinances passed
for sidewalks in the Sixteenth ward
and. on Jackson street from Main ave-
nue to Keyser avenue, and for the
opening of Wayne and Monsey ave-
nues.

A PENTECOSTAL SERVICE

Remarkable Outburst of Religious,
Enthusiasm at Close of Evan-

gelical Conference.

Tho United Evanierellcal convention
for the Lewlsburg district, which be-
gan its sessions In this city on Tuesday
last, was closed last night with a re-

markably enthusiastic Pentecostal ser-
vice conducted in Zlon church.

Tho church was wellj filled, and after
some minor matters of business had
been transacted, Rev. S. S. Munney took
charge and read the opening verses of
second chapter of the Acts of the
Apostles, In which it is written that on
the day of Penetcost the Holy Spirit
came In tho form of cloven tongues of
(lame and sat upon each of the apostles.

"And thev were all filled with the
Holy Ghost and began to speak with
other tongues, ns the Spirit gave them
utterance."

Rev. Mr. Munney gave a brief expo-
sition of tho verses he had read and nil
present got down on their knees, while
ono clergyman led In prayer. He prayed
long and fervently and his voice rose as
he proceeded. A mighty chorus of
"Aniens" and "Praise the Lords" an-
swered almost his every word, so that
In a few minutes nearly every one pres
ent was verbally joining In prayer. It
was a scene such as Is seldom wit-
nessed In tho ordinary Christian church.

Prior to the Pentecostnl service reso-
lutions were passed thanking the church
committee for the excellence of the en-

tertainment afforded and expressing it
as tho sincere and urgent wish of the
convention that all ministers attend the
nnnunl meetings, unless prevented by
stress of unusual circumstances.

The morning session yesterday was
opened with n devotional service, led by
Rev. B. P. Keller. Rev. J. W. Bentz
spoke of the great necessity of an In-

dwelling of the Holy Spirit In personal
service for the Master, and Rev. R. E.
Wilson pictured a model Christian En-
deavor society. Rev. W. A. Faus spoke
on the model Sunday school, '

The cause of missions occupied tho
attention of the delegut.es at the after-
noon session. Rev. B. F. Keller spoke
on "Home Missions," and Rev. E. B.
Dunn made a plea for n morn earnest
Interest in the cause of frontier mis-
sions in tho far west, where there are
many communities without either
church or clergyman. Rev. J. D, Biggs
spoke for foreign missions, nnd an open
parliament on tho best methods of ruls-In- g

missionary money followed.
No place for tho holding of the next

convention has been agreed upon as yet.

WASHERBES SHUT DOWN.

To Avoid Possibility of Further
Violence, the Coal Companies

Close All the Wnsheries.

Fear of trouble ut tlio wnsheries Is
allayed for a time at least, As a re-
sult of a conference of the local heads
of tho coal companies, all tho washcrles
wero closca down yesterduy, to remain
Idle indefinitely.

Tim fcuperlntendents say thoy took
this action out of regnrd for tho peace
of the community. Thero Is no great,
pi easing iifed of tho product of the
wiiHlieiits just at present, and as thilr
o;iorntloiiH seems to bo provocative of
violence, It wus decided to lot them-li- e
Idle for a time,

Each of tho superintendents, when
Foen yesleidny, declared his company
could continue to operate the washerlf.--
If It so desired, and would do so In case
It was made necessary by a demand for
fuel, Nono of them could say how long
It was likely the washerles would bo
shut down.

Tho Erie company had men out last
evening notifying nil machinists and
others about tlie" Punmore shops, who
wero laid off last week, to report for
work this morning,

A Bankruptcy Petition.
Certain creditors of Michael Kuno, of

Snyre, yestetduy filed In tho United States
District court a petition requesting that
he bo declined an Involuntary bankrupt.

Ticket 2015 won tho sideboard at
Ftecdinan's Department Store.

AN IMPORTANT
TEMPLAR EVENT

HIGHEST DEGREE AND ORDER
WERE CONFERRED.

Mellta Commandery Conducted Last
Night the First Bestowal with Ftill
Ceremonial of the Degree of St.
Paul and theOrder of Malta Ever
Witnessed in This City Many
ViBltlng Knights Were Present.
Seven Silken Banners Presented to
Commandery.

Mellta Commandery, No, 6S, Knights
Templar, last night conferred tho de-
gree of St. Paul and tho Order of Malta
upon n class of forty sir knights at
their asylum In the Masonlo Temple,
on Spruce street. '

This was un event of unusual Inter-
est and Importance in the history of lo-

cal Templarlsm and was Introductory
to the Knightly features which will'
commence with the arrival of tho vis-
iting sir knights and their ladles, Sun-
day.

Tho Degree and Order were con-
ferred in the presence of Past Grand
Commander Joseph Alexander, Grand
Commander Thomas F. Penman, Di-
vision Commander R, A. Zimmerman
nnd nearly one hundred sir knights.
Representatives were 'present from

IWIlkes-Barr- e, Carbondale, Tunkhan-noc- k,

Great Bend and Blnghnmton.
The Order of Malta Is appendont to

tho Order of the Temple. Its funda
mental principles are, Faith in Plvlne
Truth; Hope of Eternal Reward, and
Charity for all Mankind. It commem-
orates the early religious branches that
were established during the time of the
crusades for the protection of these
early Christian warriors In their Jour-
ney to tho Holy City.

IS RARELY CONFERRED.
This order of knighthood Is rarely

conferred In full form and has never
before been exemplified In this part of
the state, with paraphernalia nnd ns
authorized by the grand encampment.
Mellta Commandery has had these Or-

ders In preparation during the past
three months and the ritualistic work
and costume accessories gave to them
a solemnity entirely In harmony with
the lessons they teach.

Heretofore to- - witness this work it
was necessary for local sir knights to
journey to Philadelphia, Pittsburg or
Easton, but henceforth Mellta Com-
mandery will be tho mecca for all frat-
ernities In Northeastern Pennsylvania
who may desire to see these orders con-

ferred. During- the ceremony appro-
priate music was rendered by Mellta
quartette, consisting of Sir Knights
William Jones, Harry Wrlgley, Harry
Acker and Will Edwards with Walter
Davis as organist.

Seven elaborate silken banners are
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required In conferring these orders nnd
these wero formally presented to' the
commandery last night by Eminent
Commander C. R. Acker. Division
Commander R. A. Zimmerman accept-
ed the banners, on behalf of the com-
mandery nnd paid a merited compli-
ment to the donors, Mrs. J. Plummer
Acker nnd Mrs. C. R. Acker, who had
spent much time and labor in fashion-
ing tho gifts. A rising voto of thnnks
was also tendered the ladles by tho
commandery for their courteous consld-- ,
eratlon nnd for the artistic chnractcr,
design and execution of their work.

OFFICERS PARTICIPATING.
Tho ofllcers who participated In 'tho

conferring of tho orders were ns fol-

lows: Eminent friar, C. R. Acker; lieu-
tenant commander, Alfred Shoplnnd;
captain general, Thomas Palmer; mar-
shal, Wulter L. Schtagcr, captain of
guard, George, S. Atkins; chaplain, C.
L. Van Busklrk; recorder,' Frank E.
Shcdd. These wero assisted by Sir
Knights R. A. Zimmerman, Marshall
Keller, Georgo Saxo, Henry, Phillips,
and Fred Warner, who acted as cere-
monial banner guards,

After the conferring of the orders,
brief addresses were made by Rev. Dr.
F. Y. Pierce, Rev. Francis R. Bate-ma- n,

Grand Commander T. F. Penman
and Division Commander R. A. Zim-
merman.

DEATH OF MISS CUSIOK.

Expirdd Suddenly at Her Home, on
North Washington. Avenue.

Miss Tessle L. Cuslck died lust even-
ing at C o'clock at her home, on' North
Washington avenue. She had been ail-

ing for somc months, and spent the
winter in the South with a view to
bringing about an Improvement In her
henlth. A few weeks ago she returned
and hor condition had undergone BUeh
a favorable change that It was thought
she would be entirely restored to health.

Last evening about 5.45 sho had a
sinking spell and fifteen minutes later
she died. Sho was 24 years of age, a
graduate of St. Cecilia's academy and
was a great favorite with her friends
and acquaintances.

Sho was the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Cuslck, and Is survived
by the following brothers and sisters:
P, F. and Eugene, the undertakers;
Ambrose, Bartley and Elizabeth. The
announcement of the funeral will be
made later.

TAX TO BE FIVE MILLS.

School Board Will Provide for Im-
provements in Bond Issue.

At a meeting of the finance commit-
tee of the board of control held last
night It was decided to provide for all
Improvements of permanent nature in
a bond Issue.

This enabled the committee to cut
down the budget to a figure sufficient
to necessitate the levy of a tax of only
five mills. It was thought at the last
meeting of the committee that-- a tax of
five and three-quarte- rs mills would
have to bo levied.
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DAYS' SALE

Silks and
Dress Goods

Friday, Saturday 1
and Monday

New Wash Silks, colors and white; 50o goods. Sale
Price 30c

Black Taffeta Silk one that we recommend; value 65c.
Sale Price 40c

Black Taffeta Silk, full yard wide. One that will wear.
Sale Price 98c

Black Taffeta Silk, Cheney's best grade; value SI.85.
Sale Price .-

- 98c
Black Taffeta Silk, Clifton mills; 1.25 value. Sale

Price 98c
Black China Dress Silk, full yard and a quarter wide.

Sale Price SI. 25
Black Foulard, Cheney Bros.' $1.00 value. Sale Price. 75c
Figured Fancy Foulards, beautiful work, all colors.

Sale Price 45c
Foulards our best $1.25 goods. Sale Price $1.00
Foulard our be3t $1.00 goods. Salo Price 75c
Taffeta Silks, Fancy Stripe and figured; all 75c and

81.00 goods. Sale Price 50c
Taffeta SilkB good range of colors; pure silk goods.

Sale Price 40c
Albatross, full range of colors; 50c value. Sale Price. 38c
Henrietta, 45 inches wide, all colors; 75c value. Sale

Price 50c
Tannise, Batistes, Whipcords, Baskets Cloths, Etc.;

value, 60c to 75c. Sale Price 45c
Poplins, Armures, Coverts, Granites; value SI. 00 to 1.25.

Sale Price 75c
Fancy Plaids, wore ,50c to 75c. Sale Price 25c
Pedestrian Skirtings, greys, browns, blues; $1.00 to

SI.25 goods. Sale Price 75o
Heavy Melton Skirtings; 81.50 and $3.00 goods. Sale

x rico ftt bl25
Black Cheviot Serge, Whipcord, Granite Serge; value 75c.

Sale Price '. . . 50c
Black Cheviot Serge, value $1.00. Sale Price 75c
Black Cheviot Serge, value $1.25. Sale Price 05c
Mohair 45 liwk blues, red, brown, grey; value 75c.

Sale Price 50o
Mohairs 40 inch blue, blue, red, brown; value 50c.

Sale Price .( 30o

Linings
Genuine German Hair Cloths. Sale Price 15c
Shrunken Duck, blacks, grey and white; value 12',ic

Sale Price 0c
Percaline, colored, thirty shades; 12,c and 15c goods,

Sale Frlce .........,........ ........... ..... do
Percaline, fast black, 12'c grade. Sale Price,, S'.io
Percaline, fast black; 15c goods, Sale Price ..,,,,,,., lie
Percaline, fast black, 25c grade, Sale Prace ......... lQo
Percaline, black, silk warp; 50c goods, Sale Price 39c
Mercerized Linings, black and colors; -- 35c goods, Sale

Price . , , , , .,..,,..,,..,, , 25c
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Cups and Saucers 35c Each
Light as a feather, transparent as glass, and thin as

an egg shell, this is exaggerated a little but not much.
We have a surplus of this fine Bavarian China, Plates,
Cups and saucers.

They are yours for these prices, while they last.
They are beautifully embossed, traced with bright gold
and pink rose decoration.

Plates 25c Each.
CVtVnifeXV. 134 Wyoming Ave.

QEO. V. MILLAR & CO.

A M .

a

In and look around.

HKKMnKKKUKKMSMKKKKKXKXXK
Ine woman who knows most

about Wash Goods and White Goods
g will be quickest to buy them here.

WASH GOODS
See the big lot of fine Wasn Goods. The styles

are catchy, tempting. The colorings are exquisite, as
newand fresh as the morning. Come and get a glimpse
of these fair flowers of the loom. The easy prices
our inside buying enables us to ask will permit you
to see your way clear to buy.

WHITE GOODS
Here again is White Goods worthy

your looking The prices, too, will tempt you. 0
quality is tne most important tning, ana tnat s wnat
we considered first, but beauty design, attractive-
ness pattern have also been carefully attended to.
With such a spread dainty whiteness before you,
your choosing will be an easy matter.

McConnell & Co.
JJ ' The Satisfactory Store g
H 400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE. J5

t
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! For tne Boys and Girls i
Also the

a 't tjm,' Ip-b- lpTfreffaSg3p

P. S. Also Give Green Trading Stamps.
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This cut a
new novelty the 20th
Century Air Ship. De-- J
lights durable
and harmless in every
respect, will fly from 50
to 300 feet in the air, and X
may be used
of times. One of these
Air Ships given with
every $i.o or
more of Shoes or Ox-
fords. Ail the new
Summer Styles now in
stock.

The & Co.,
Cor. Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

iiluii

Grown' People.

Brooks Sanderson

The beers sparkle
in the glass

soothe worn-o- ut nerves.

ster and Bohemian
made Exclusively from Malt.

Munster and Bohemian beer possess just
those nutritive thirst qual-

ities that make them pre-eminen- tly

Th Family Beet9
The dato of bottling is stamped on every bottle,

Insuring absolute freshness.

Cases of 2 Dozen Pints

$1.00
Delivered. l

CASEY 4 BROTHERS,
Sales Department 216 Lacka. Ave

'Phono 2162.
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stock

represents

everybody,

hundreds"

purchase
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